
It CuresColds, Coughs. Sore Threat, Cretip.Innuen-- W

hooping Cough, Bronchi ti ud Asthma, a wt.
uin '!" Consumption m ar.1 Mam, and ur relief

advanced Braa-ea-
, rtnoa. Ton will ut the

scellrnt effect after taking the Srat dose. s.14
k, avAler. ncr. Lar Mlla, 50 Maa awl 81.00.

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curative
and healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Tiles or Hemorrhoids External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imm-
ediatethe cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Bl'RNS, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant.
Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Trice, 50 Cents. Trial size, gg Cents.

Sola br Draf(lau, or n aon-pa- la OB racolpt of prtca,
HtXrBEXTS' MID. CO., Ill A 1 IS WIMaai St., SSW TSBa.

THE PILE OINTMENT

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, 3Eto

Removes and Prevent Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Be st forGen e ra lH 01uis eholdU to.

Yoa want bottom prices, and
we are the people you are look-
ing for; we incite you to give
us a trial, you will come again
without an invitation; we suc-
ceed in pleasing because we
work with that object in view.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing si. kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH 8T. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

' . B GRIFFIN. J. KEATING

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rock Tsland, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telephone connections.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAr!

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Buildings. . ,
Room. M and SB, Mitchell Lynda building

TAK.B KBTATOB.

THE ADVENT OF THE BANANA.

"l"omn ia Boston Fifty Years Aco, TtNow Divides Favor with the Bean.- A half century theago banana, or the
plantain of commerce, was scarcely knownBoston. In fact, with very few excep-tions, it was not recognized in this latitudeas edible fruit. Occasionally the masterof a vessel arriving from the West Indieswould send a few bananas to Taft of the
Coi-nhil- Ryan of the Stackpole, McGill ofEchane Coffee House, and Parkerand otners. These fruit specimens weregenerally placed upon the bar counters as
ornamental curiosities.

A little over fifty years ago Captain
liowers, of the brig Eliza Burgess, belong-
ing to Benjamin Burgess & Co., trading
between Boston and Cienfuegos, landedsome half dozen bunehesof the red banana
species, fully ripe, fat and luscious look-
ing. It had long been a custom with Cap-
tain Bowers on leaving Cienfuegos to stow
his longboat full of bananas. From thissupply his cook could take what he want-
ed to boil, stew and fry, and as the fruit
ripened the crew would help themselves.But the occasion I speak of was the firstin which I ever saw bananas displaved inthe streets of Boston. Captain Bowers'
oldest son, then a small boy, with his
brothers, took three parts of bunches from
the brig on India wharf and passed up
State street on their way to their home on
Myrtle st reet, followed by a curious crowd,
to whom the sight was a novelty.

But to all the old West India traders the
plantain and banana had long been known,
not only as a luxury, but as a food neces-
sity in southern latitudes. This was par-
ticularly so in the Surinam trade, of which
Boston and Gloucester had the monopoly.
I was talking to Captain George Pousland,
I think the oldest surviving member of a
one time famous and extensive business,
upon the matter, I myself having been
brought up in the counting room of an old
Surinam firm. He remarked:

"When we first came to anchor in the
river we sent for the house frame, then
unbent the sails and unrove the running
rigging, and then the banana scow would
come alongside with a hundred or more
bunches. These we hung for use while
loading, cooking them in various forms
and eating them as fruit." Captain Pous-
land says he has frequently put them
in bag compresses, placed them in the bold
on top of his cargo, and that when taken
out at the end of the voyage they had all
the desirable qualities of pressed figs.

Look at the difference, just fifty years
later. Let one go down any day to Cen-
tral or Long wharves and see the large
foreign steamers discharging their full
cargoes of bananas by the tens of thou-
sands of bunches. Boston Saturday Ga-
zette.

Liming Chaffinches.
A man comes along the road with a

small cage under his arm, tied up in a
handkerchief. In his hand he has a stuffed
chaffinch in the attitude of challenging.
Hearing the song of the chaffinch from
the trees, he proceeds to fix his stuffed
bird on a sloping portion of the trunk of
one of the elms. A couple of feet or so be-
low this he places some bird limed twigs
of whalebone on the ground close by his
little cage. lie then gives out a rattling
challenge, answered at once by the bird in
the tree, whose quick eyes search in all
directions for his supposed rival.

He soon discovers the singer, .and his ex-
citement at any other bird having the im-
pudence to come and sing near his perch
is extreme. Once more the challenge rings
out; ho can liear it no longer. Down lie
dashes, strikes the stuffed bird, causing it
to sway up and dowu with the force of his
stroke, and falling on the limed twigs be-
low finds himself at the foot of the tree a
helpless captive.

I have known country lanes before the
bird protection act came into force, cleared
of chaffinches, to the great disgust and an-
ger of the country people. Though obliged
for the protection of their crops to shoot
them at times, they are far from willing
to see them captured in this wholesale
way. Corn'uill Magazine.

A Dangerous Creature to Have Around.
Man has always treated the rat as a

pestiferous enemy, and human ingenuity
has been almost exhausted in devising
ways and means for his extermination.
The examinations I have made prove be-
yond a doubt that he is the victim not
only of tuberculosis to which I have de-
voted more attention than to other conta-
gious diseases which afflict him but t
pneumonia, pleurisy and various forms of
skin diseases which are transmitted by
the animal to man. Of these last the
most important is favus, or tinea favosa,
a well known skin trouble which the
household pussy readily takes from the
rat and soon transmits to the dog as well
as to the child that pets and fondles them.
Many a child whose head was well thatch-
ed by nature has been rendered bald by
this loathsome disease, transmitted to it
by the household cat, who has caught it
from the infected rat. Dr. S. E. Weber's
Lecture.

Terrible Distress.
A clergyman was dining with one of his

parishioners. His vis a vis was an old
gentlewoman very much interested in
missionary work. She had just received a
letter from "dear Brother Smith," a mis-
sionary who was traveling through the
upper reaches of the Amazon toward the
wild tribes in the unexplored region east
of the Andes. "Poor dear man," she said;
"he Bays that the party is in such dreadful
distress. They can't land on either bank
because the savages are threatening. They
had to send the women back to civilization
because of lack of food. Why, only think
of it; all they have is a banana and a roll
three times a day." "How do they make
the rolls?" asked the clergyman. "Bo
they step on the banana skins?" Brook-
lyn Ecgie.

Turpentine lias Many Usee.
Turpentine has almost as many uses in

the household as borax. It is good for
rheumatism, and, mixed with camphor-
ated oil and rnblied on the chest, one of the
lest of remedies for bronchial colds. It is
an excellent preventive ngainst moths, al-

though naphtha is preferable, the odor
leaving much sooner; it will drive away
ants and roaches if sprinkled about the
shelves aud closets; a fiKoiif til of it to a
pail of warm water cleans paint excellent-i-y,

and a little in the boiler on washing
day whitens the clothes. Her Point of
View in IV ew York Times.

Bar Fathomless Eyes.
It was the hermit Thoreau, whose mis-

tress was wood and streani who wrote;
"The lover sees in the glance of his beloved
the same beauty that in the sunset paints
the western skies. It is the same diamond
here lurking under a human eyelid and
there tinder the closing eyelids of the day.
Hero, ia small compass, is the ancient and
natural beauty of evening and morning.
What loving astronomer baa ever fathom-
ed the ethereal depths of tbe eye."

an a- - . - - sasaaw

It Should bs ia Every Hons.
J. B. Wilson. 371 Clay street, Sharps-bur- g.

Pa., nays he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport. Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnseu's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and f 1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who baye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For care of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
f1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BBCXXSK'S ARNICA 8ALVB.
The beet salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, cores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded, t nee 35 cents per
box. jror sale bv Hartz & Babnsen.

Wonderful Gains.
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures all

nervous diseases, headache, blues, ner-
vous prostration. sleeplessness, neuralgia.
St. Vitus dance, fits and hysteria, bat also
builds up the body. "I am pleased to
say that after years of intense suffering
with nervous disease, headache and pros
tration, I tried Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine, and in two weeks gained eight
pounds in weight. I could not lie down
to sleep, but now sleep perfectly easy,
and am still improving wonderfully.
Cannot sy enough for tbe nervine.
Mbs. L. B. Millabd. Dunkirk, N. T."
"One customer used Nervine and gained
fifteen pounds in flesh. Brown & May-bur- y.

Cortland, N. Y." Trial bottles and
elegant book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh of the head and throat for
Ave years. I U9ed Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
wus restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, ar.d it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Mr. A. It. Leotvnrtl
Of Utirn, N. Y.. suffered severely from Liver
aud Kidney troubles, causing great pain and

-i . t ir-- i OMier medicines
l nat I irea reeling f;itieJ to do him

any pood, but so successful and satisfactory
was Hood's Sarsaparilla that he has taken no
other medicine and is now wen. The best
known Uidney and liver remedies are so
happily combined with tonics and alteratives In

Hood's SarsapariSIa
that it is an unequalled remedy for all troubles
with these im;ortaiit origins, overcomes That
Tired Feeltn? and makes the wmk mroai.

HOOD'8 PlIL8 cure Habitual Constipation by
restoring peristaltic action of th t alimentary canal.

Hires
Do you f Root
Drink w Beer?

BOLD ANO ENJOYED EVERYWHERE.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
This genuine Turkish Keiuecly positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil Dreains. Lassi-tnd-

Pain in the Back. Vital Kxhaustion, end
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or s.

It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price '.0J per box, or 6 lor o.00. A writ-to- n

guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each .00 order. If the Urnxgist you ask
for Bazzarak's Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let him fool yon with his oily tongue and
sell yon something else Instead, but send price
to ns and we will forward to yon by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZARAK
MEDICINE CO., 300 South Sangamon Street.
Chicago. 111.

A QWISft NJ SOIITI V mSmtr H

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CaiCAGO, ROCK island a pacific
eornpr Fifth avenne and T h i -t -

first street. Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

CHAINS. East. iWist,
Council Blatfg A Minneeo-- I i i

tDay Express f ' !Kml:f5 amKansas City Day Express..., 10:3?pm 5:50amWashington LioreH.. . .ianm
Coancu oluffg A Mmneso-- ll ' "

" ,"l"ee" T:40 am ":.V pmDenver Flyer 11:42 am S :23 pmOmaha and Denver Vetti- - J i

ouie axpress S.44 am S:56 am
?"mM - Limited . ... 4:11 am 10:47 pinStuart and I sialic Express! 5:45 pin 9 :t 0 am

Daily. TOoing east, .itionj wesT

BD ISLINGTON hOUtf- i- C, B. A O. KAIL-W- T

Depot First iwnni H Hirt...). -- .
M.J. Vonng. auent, "

TRAINS. Llivi. ab;ivb
:40 air, 8:40 am

8U Louis I.Express..... 7:87 Dm pm
St. Paul Express 8:45 pm i :o am
DiKuiiovn rassenger. .. 8:68 pm 10.-3- am
Way Freight (Monmouth). 8:00 am 1:50 pm
Sterling Passenger ? : am 8 '40 pm
Ft! Paul Express 5 So m 8 45 pmSterling Freight 11 :0 am 10.83 a--

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Secondavenue. E. D. W. Holmes, agent.
TRAINS. LSAVB. Abrivx.

Mail ana Express...... 9 :00 pa
St. Paul Express 2:E0 pm 11 :25 an.
r"t A Accommodation.. :(K) on, 10:10 ro" Accommodation. 7:86 n 8 :10ptn

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DR
First avenue and Twentieth au-eet- . F.

H T)ru.kFAll A (.An

TRAINS. I.BATS. abRIVX
Fast Mall Express 8:1.5 am 1:1 6 pm
Express 2:90 pm 1 :25 pro
Cable Accommodation. 9:10 am! 8:00 pm

4:O0pm: 8:05 am

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS &
Depot Front and Bradvstreet.

Davenport. !. B. Hannegan, general ticket and
passenger agent.

TRAINS Leavs. Arrive.
Mail and Express., 4:55 pm 10:45 am
Freight 3:00 am ' 9:45 am

most eraser bouts to ths
East. South and Southeast.

EAST BOUND.

Fast M'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island.. 8:0 am
Ar. Orion 8:4 am 8:04 t

CamrdKe ... 9:04 am 3 :27 pm
Gslva 9 :36 am 8 :57 pm
Wyomine 10:11 am 4 :S3 pm
Pnnctville ... 1(1 :8ll am 4 :ta pm
Peoria '11:15 am 5 :40 pm
Bloomington. 1:15 pm 9:15 pm
Springfield... 8 :40 pm ii:vu pm
Jacksonville. 4 00 pm 13 05 n t
Decatur 3:50 pm 10:0i pm
Danville 3:50 pm 1:10 n't
Indianapolis. 6 :55 pm 8:25 am
Terre Haute. 7:10 jm 60:00 am
Evanxville. .. 1:20 am ? :3a am
St. LonH .. 7:3l rm T:40 am
Cincinnati.... 11 :u0 pm p:12aa!
Louisville.... X

WIST BOUND.
Lv. Peoria .. . :10:10 am; 8:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island... 1 :! pm: t :05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rork Island at
6:00 a. m. and 6 20 p. m: arrive at Peoria, S :f0 t.m. and 1 :15 a. m. 1 eave Perviia 6 :00 a. tm. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island i :Q0 p. m. aa :25
p.m. i

All trains r in daily except Sunday. 3

All passe ger trains arrive and "depart Uniondeioi, Peoria. I

Free Chair car on Fast Exp-e- si between RockIond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points; baggage checked

Luruua w
CABL BRANCH.

Accom. Accow.
Lv Rock Island 9.1o am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10 20 am 5.08 pm" Cable 11.00am 5.40pm

Acrom. Accom.
Lv. Cable 6.21 am 11.'0 po
Ar. Reynolds 7 00 am 1.45 pm

Kock Island 7.55 am A .00 pm
H . P.. St'DLOW, ... -- TOOKHOU&it.

Superintendent. Geu'l Tkt. A get

ACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WILtOBTAlt
VUSH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CMcap, M IsM & Pacific By.,

The Dim Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa
Peoria. La Salle, Moline, Bock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ouumwa, Oskaloosa, Des
Moines, V.'lnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA ;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI ;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA :
Atchison, Leavenworth, Borton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita. Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell. Id
KANSAS; Kingfisher. El Reno ar.d Minco, In IXDIAS
TERRITORY ; Denver, Colorado Springs end Pueblo.
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and cities eaat and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Facicc and
trana-oceau- seapora

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL
ELUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, vis
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Clcse connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Cver which superbly-equippe- d trains run daily
TIIEOUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Sail
Laks City, Ogden and San Fjicisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manitou, Pike's Peak and aU other sanitary and
tsenic resorts and cities and mining district ba Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBEBT
LEA ROUTE from r-- City and Chicago to Water-tow- n.

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connections' for aU points north and northwest btlwno
tbe lakes and tbe Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Informatloa
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in tha United States

K. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Or-1-1 alTkt.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS.
Rock Island County, hS8.

In th ConMy Court of said Rock Island County.
In the Hiaiter of the assignment of i he Northern

Mmirg snd Railway company. Pet.t'on b
i honia 8. Silvia, assignee, to sell real estate
and property.
Notice is hereby given that under the deed of

as assignment made by said he Noitix rn Mining
and Railway company to I boma S. MlvU as as-
signee, and by virtue of ai orcer of said county
court entered in the above entitled proceeding on
the 11th day of June, A. O. lbfi, I. said Tho t.as b.
Silvis, assignee as aforesaid, b lia 1 en Saturday,
the sixth day of August, A. D liW-2- . commencing
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forei.oon, at the
north dot r of the court house In the ciry of Rork
Island in said Kick Island county, sell together
as i entirety, at public vendue "to the highest
bidder for cash iu hand, al the right, title nd in-
terest of ald Thomas S. s,ilvis, assignee of said
The Northern Minina and Kailaay company, in
and to the mining p ant and prope-t- y of said
company, t: The land cvnveyed to said
railway company by Bail- y Davenport, by his
deed of April 9. 1S85. recorded in the office of the
recorder or deeds in said. Kock Island county in
volume 7ti of deeds at page 318 ther of; tbe and
conveyed to said railway company by Ba ley Dav-
enport, by his deel of October 4, A. D. 1884. re-
corded in the office of said recorder of deeds in
volume TO of deeds at page 4S thereof: :he land
conveyed to said railway company by John George
jitmer aua wire, oy tneir aeea ot wiober 3, A. u.
1M84, recorded in said recorder's ofHce in volume
T9 of deeds at page 249 thereof ; the leasehold in-
terest derived by said company from J. George
Kamer under lease bearing date September SO. A
D. 4. eAhiMt A. to said petition : the lease-hol-

merest derived by said Miimiir comoanv
from said J. Gcorife llamer bv his lease
May 11. A. D. lSsrf. exhibit B. to said
petition; ihe lease-hol- d interest of said
company derived under the lease from Ctiar es
Korb or sieutember w, A. l. 1S&4. exhib.t C. to
said petition; the lesse-hol- d interest of said
company desired by said company from
Charles J. Col son by lease of September
91 U and 12h. A. D. 1884, exhibit D. to said pe-
tition; the right of way and interest derived by
saia company irom George Henry .Miller under
bis deed of September 9th and 12th, A. I). 1884,
exhibit E. to said petition; the right of way and
interest derived by taid co m any fron J. Bisant
ny nis deed oi September . 1SS4, aud December
10. 18S4, exhibit F, to raid petition; the lease-hol- d

interest derived under the leases of August 30th,
A D. 1S80 and of March 1st, A. D. ls$4, made by
Silas Glaspey, exhibits G and U to said petition;
the lease-hol- d interest derived under the leases of
August 30th, A. D 1880 and March 1st, A. D. 184,
made by Susan C. Flairg, Exhibits I. and J. to
said petition; the lease-hol- d interest Derived by
said company under the leases of Peter Odendahl
of August aoth, A. D. 1880 and March 1st, A. D
1884 and September 3d, A. D. 1S84. exhibits K
and L to said petition : the lease-hol- d interest de-
rived by said company under the lease of Febru-
ary 28th. a. D. 1889 mde by John 8. Peterson,
exhibit M to said petition; the lease-hol- d Interest
of said mining company derived under the lease
from Emma Bisant of February 5:h, A D. 18$-- ,

exhibit N. to said petition; the lease-hol- d interest
derived by f aid company nnder the lease from
John Anderson and amuel Johnson of Novem-
ber li'h, 18-t- exhibit o, to said petition; the min-
ing shafts situated on said premises, together
with the machinery, buildings an t appliances for
the working of coal thereout, including the fol-
lowing, t: 1 blacksmith shop, forge, bellows
and tools: 1 old Cameron steam pump and 2 old
Northwestern steam puips: 1 old steam engine;
1 tool hou-- e : 1 miners wash bouse, stove, etc; 1
forty-hors- e power steam engine; 1 hoistine tear,
wire cable and 2 cages; 1 boiler-feede- r and steam
and water connections; 2 boilers and smoke
stacks; 1 set dies for cutting pipe; 1 grind stone;
1 wheel barrow; 1 engine house; 2 scales; 1

scale; 1 lot propps; 1 old Drilling machine;
20 miring cvs; 1 Cope A Maxwell steum pump: a
lot of iron T rail ana used for track in s - id mine ;
derrick, dumps, trestles, screens, schntes and
bu lding at and about said shaft ; 1 barn : 8 houses:
10 dump cars and two miles more or less of
ram railway, extending from said mines to the

Cniciiro, Milwaukee A St. Paul railway:, (said
lands, prem'ses and property bein those particu-
larly Mid at larg-- described and referred to as
oust tutina said mining plant in said petitioner
i nomas s. miv.s. ass gnee. nied in said court on
the 5ih day of May, A. I)., 18V2.)

Also, but separ-itel- and not as a portion ot said
above mentioned mining plaut and property, all
tne tight, title and interest of said Tnomas S.
S'lvi. assignee of The Nort ern Mining and
Railway company, in and to tho-- e lot- - or parcels
of land situate in the town of Hampton in said
CMinty. to-w- it : Lots Nos one (1 and two (4) in
block six 6) and !o: four (4) iu block seven
teen v17l.

All of said above described and men'ioncd
lands, premises and property betng situate in the
county o Hock Island and state of Illir-ois-.

Dated at rcock Island, Illinois, this win day or
JUlV A. D. l.li THOMAS S. &ILV13.
Assignee of The Northtrn Mining aud Railway

Company.
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WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE,
The Great English Remedy.

iromptly and perma
nently cures all forms of
Nervous Weakness. Emis-
sions. Spermatorrhea,

and ail effects of
abuse or execesset; been
prescribed over 35 years
in thousands of cases; ia, v. .. . . .. .. v. i i .

LiLTOre and sifter, est medicine known: ask
drnggicsfor Wood't PnosPBonisx: if be offers
some' worthless medicine In place o this, leave
his dishonest store, enclose pnc in letter, and
we will send by return mail. Price, one package,
fit six, f5; one will pleae, six will cure: pam-
phlet in plain sealed envelope. 2 stamps; aluress

THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO..
131 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich.
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KRIK MEDICAL CO., BUr rALO.M. V.

n OZZONI'SMEDICATED
COMPLEXION

Imparts r. trlUiaBt trkupurfv y to rbe skia. Re--
mm rA-- pinpR. rmom ana dlsealoraUoaa. Forby ail arsveUai druanrta, or nailed for M eta.

OWDER. Is staiwne by
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Dr. FRUTH,
Of New Ycrk, the well known and successful

Spec alist in chronic diseases and diseases of
the Kye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
v ail

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd
1892.

Con'uita Ion and examination free and confl
dential at h's p.rlors at the HKKPKR HOUSS
from lu a. m. to ltl p. m. One day only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
ImU Mvrgton ta ra roslrfm ifrdieml Ms

prnntary of tfew Tork. now Pmidmnt cf las
Truth Mtdical IiutituU UkarUrtd.)

Ably assisted by a full corps of competent ear-Be-rt

specialists wbose experience In tbe largeet
hospitals In tbe world enables them to treat all
Chr.alc, 7l.rT.ui, Kklat atnal Bleal

iseaaes upon tbe latest scientific principle.
They particularly Invite all whose eases bava
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
incurable to test their expert treatment thai
baa never failed in thousands of cases that baa
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients wba
are doing well under car of their own physi-
cians need not call on us as our province Is
treat those who cannot Ind relief otherwise- -

Dl.saa.s wf W.n.B. Leucberrhosa.
TJterlne Displacements. Constipation, ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar te fern ales positively cured by fultaUUm
Cmmpcnnd,

Dr. rrutbi bas attained the most wonder-
ful success In tbe treatment of cases t wblch
be devotes special attention and after years t
experience, bas perfected the most lnfallable
method ef curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Debility. Premature Decline of the Manly
fower. Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of Will
Power. Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections If consulted before Idiocy. Insanity,
railing Fits or Total Impotency results from

Youthfal Errors, the awful effects et
which blights the most radiant hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men ot exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

Ptlee Cured without pain, knife er ae
terv.Kpltcpay positively eared by ear new and

ever-failin- g hospital treatment.
t ree Kiammailsn ef (be VJrlsi.

eherntcal and microscopical, ta all cases ef
Kidney Diseases, hnval'i Disease, Disbelee
and Spermatorrhea. Kriug specimen.

Wendsrful Cu perfected la eld eases
wblch aavt been neglected or nsklllfuUl
treated. No experlnente or failures. Weans
dertake no Incurable cases, bat sure thousands
given up to die.

Remember tbe date and com early as kit
looms are always crowded.gs cases and correspondence eonfldentlaV
and treatment aent by express with full dlrae
tinna for otA but nersonal consultation news

1'K. . U. titt in,SaSI Lake Atsi Caileava;eA

oecaarina oven

10GQ IVJile of ionti

IOWA.
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Boot.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneapolis A 8C Paul Short Line.

Through Sleepersand Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPI0S AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

fc SPIRIT LAKE (ST
The Great Iowa Stammer Resort
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

Pamphlets aud all information, address
ien"l Ticket aud Passenger Agent.

ron CHEAP HOMES
On line of tliU road in Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought and crop failures are unknown.Thousands of choice acres of land yet itnsotd.
Local Excursion rates given. For full Informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, addressUen'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions ot
tills Railway are heated by steam from theengine, and the Main Ijoe Dav Passenger Trainsare lighted with the Electric Light.

Maps. Time Tables, Through Rates and all
furnished on application to Agents.

Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
Ioiiits in the Tnion, and by its Agents, to a&parts of the United States and Canada.

announcements of Excursion Bates,
and local matters ot interest, please refer to thelocal columns of this paper.
C J. iVCS. C. HANNEGAN,

Vres t A GenT Sapt. Oen'l Tkt, A Pass. Act,
CEDAP RADIOS. IOWA.

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEK- LY PACKET CO.

rir iiaJ Il ri n ru

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRTSON, Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 5 p. m. for Musca me. Eelthsbnrg,

Burlington abd all interme
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr information
apply to GEO. LAMONT. AgU
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